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TRADITIOMAL IRISH MASONRY.

TJIhe Phocenicians are supposed to have
settled in Ireland, and Masonry to have
been introduced by Hleber and Hereman,
sons of Milesius, succeeded by Eochaid,
styled the Ollamih Fodhilahi, or the learn-
ed Doctor, who (A.D. 769) constituted
triennial meetings nt Tarali in Meath.
But the constant wvarf are and aggrpssions
of the Panes destroyed the ancient re-
cords, and discouraged ail sciences.
Though the eastern round towers and
minarets wvbich stiil exist, testify the
labors of the era, corroboratc Il by the
opinions of Strabo-of Piodoruas Siculus,
and by the Sanconiathon referred to by
Sir William Betham, in his second volume
of Etruria Celtica, assiilatig the
Masonic rites w'ith the Mysteries of
Samothrace, and with the Gobluxn Saore
or free, Smith of Ireland. The books of
the Provincial Grand Lodge of Munster,
ini 1726, record that the Hon. Col. James
O'Brien was Grand Master, and Bro.
Springett Penn was Deputy Grand
Master. Then the historic era of Frea-
masonry in Ireland began.-Bro. M.

For centuries had Freemasonry existed
ere modern political, controversies were
ever heard of, and when the topios which
now agitate society were ziot known, but
ail were uinited in brotherhood and affec-
tion. I know the institution to be found-
ed on the great principles of charity, phil-
anthropy, and brotherly love.

Evary good act is charity. Your smil-
ing in your brother's presence ; your p ut-
ting a wanderer in the right road; your
giving water to the thirsty; your exhor-
tation to another to do riglit, is charity.
A man's true wealth hereafter is the good
hie lias done in this world to lis faflow-
men.-Koran.

Freemasonry powerfully developa all
the social and benevolent affections ; it
mitigrates without and annihilates within
the virui!once of political and theological
controversy ; and it affords the only
natural ground on which ail ranks and
classes can meet in perfect equality, and
aasociate, without degradation or morti-
fication, whether for purposas of moral
instruction or social intercourse. -Earl oJ
Durham.

KNIGHTS TE-MPLARS.

The name of this ancient body lias been
adopted by a brandli of the Mtasonic fra-
ternity, but in a perverted form ,~
Kniglits Ternplar ; and this formi is cern-
monly sean in print, whether referring to
the old liniglits or to their modem imita-
tors. This, doubtless, is due to the er-
roneous impression that 'J emtpla?' is an
adjective, and so cannot taire the plural
form ; whule iu fact it is a case of two
nouns in apposition-a double designa-
tion-meaning Knuights of the order of
Templars. fiance the plural should be
Rnights Templars, and not Knights
Temnplar. Members of the contempo-
raneous ordar of St. John of Jermalem
were commonly called Knights Hospital-
lors.

THE RIGHT XIND 0F
MASONRY.

We believe, sa.ys the Portland Masonio
Journal, in a Masonry that oparataBs i-
lently. We want no loud cry in the mar-
ket place, or vain show and pomp ; the
Mason who tries to live our principles
-without any ostentation will ha a pillar of
strength to the noble old institution.
The humbleat Craftsman, who has been
made a Mauon in lis haart, is wortli more
than any number of distinguitthed mam-
bers to whoin its teachinga ara mare ver-
biage. Wa came nothing about titie nor
rank unless under it there is a love for
adherence for Masonie truth. Masonry
is not kept alive with money or intellect,
but with a rigid adherence to its vital
principles. Bmotharly love and truth-
carry out these and all else will follow;
for as sure as Go&. rigus. an institution
founded upon theni will endure.-Port-
land (Me.) Masuic Journal.

Brother lJugald Stewart, the famous
philosopher, said o! Bro. Rvobert Burns:*
l In the course of the sanie season, I was

lied by curiosity to attend for an hour or
two a Masonic lodge in Mauchline, where
Burns presided. Hie had occasion te
makie some short, unpremueditated. compli-
ments to, diffament individuals, froin whom
le lad no reason to, axpect a visit, ana
everything le said was happily concived%
and forcibly as well ao fiuently expressed.Y


